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Nanow vision on transportation
RESIDEI{T BUSH has
presented a parsimonious
vision of how to meet the
burgeoning needs of
transportation. In fact his
long-awaited national
transportation policy, un-

veiled Thursday, would not begin to meet
the needs, owing to the lack of realistic
financing ideas. We can only assume this

. presentation is more political than substan-
tiglle_expect it is aimed at satisfuing..-.- 
opinion thiinpposes{ederal tax increases,
with the presumption tliarthisBlQlr will be

of little or no effect - that CongressEiltgo
ahead by itself and vote substantial money
for highway and public transit needs.

For this is the opposite of what the Bush
scenario calls for. He proposes a reduction
of the federal role in transportation. His
policy would shift more responsibility for
pay'urg the capital costs to states, local
governments, andpayers of transit fares, be

they on subways or airliners. In fact it
would terminate federal subsidy of Amtrak.
This is an incredibly short-sighted notion,
especially in view of the need to retain rail
service as an enerry-crisis alternative.

Bush also would reduce the federal sub-

sidy for urban mass transit, with the view
of ietting localities pay more of the bill.
This and other proposals'ignore the fact
that the transportation dilemma is a na-
tional problem whose impact is unevenly
distributed. Hence large-scale federal assis-

tance is required to help to even the finan-
cial impacts. By some estimates, $3 trillion
would be required to meet the oncoming
needs for highway repair and expansion,

and improvements in the various and lag-

ging forms of public transit. Meeting these

expensive needs of a swelling population is
related critically to meeting national

- glgan-air standards, by expansion of rail
transit, and reducing traffic congestion.

The president opposes legislation to
raise the federal gasoline tax to help meet

the massive needs. He would switch the
responsibilities away from Washington by
various means, including a return to toll
roads in some cases, md application of
other user fees and heavier local and state
transportation taxes. He said solemnly that
it's time "to invest in America's future,"
then he fled from the obligation to do so at
the federal level. Congress should ignore all
this, and proceed to raise the gasoline tax as

needed and fund the transit prograrns re-
quired to prevent a transportation crigis.



ilountlng a ootor rhar€ 6n
onglns ras ls ono of tho oost dlf-
ftcult tasls ln ccnvortlng a car to
Gl.ctrlc power bacauso lt rlqutrBs
provldlng for soYoral of th6 func-
tlons that Hsrc pertorrnod by tho
?nglne. These aral
t Supportlng tho flYrhaol and
clutch ln thelr propcr posttlons.
* l{alntalnlng preclse !l1grIlent of
the notor shaft cnd flYrhael rlth
the transnlsslon shaft.
i Hestralnlng tho axlal thrust of
clutch operatlon.
r Supportlnq th€ front of the
transml ss1on.
* Transml ttlng restralnlng torqu€
from the notor framo to the car
frame so shaft torque rlll propel
the car rlthout the noi,or frame
turnlng.

These functlons can be
performed by lnsLalllng an 6dapter
betireen the motor and the flywheel
nouslng end a shaft coupllng
ber"Heen th6 motor shaft and the
flywheel. ihe aoapter has one facs
whlch fits the flyrheel houslng
I 1 ke the engl ne dld ard th€
opposl te face fl ts the [otor
mountlng face. See Flgure l. Base
or' foot mounted motors are rarety
used for car converslons.

Your adapterr motor ard couP-
llng assembly must hold the fly-
iheel accurately ln the sane posl-
Llon ln whlch ths englno h€-ld 1t;
You should rneasure thls posltton
carefu lly. Take the transml sslon
rl lh t,he f I ywhee I irous i ng out o f
tns car and prop 1t face up Ylth
the fLyrheel ln pl.ace, clutch flng-
ers restlng on the throHout bear-
1ng. ilove the clurch operatlng
me€hanlsm to raLse and loHer the
f t'ywheel. ,ll th the f lyrheel ln the
Iowest posltlon. lay a stralghtedge
across the housing facc. If th.
flywheel protrudes out of thc hous-

MOTOR MOUNTING

Figrure 1. One adapter face fits the
f11-lrheel housing. The other iits
the motor.

Ing, use blocls of knorn and equal
thlckness to ralse tho str8lghtcdge
cl6ar of tne flyvhecl. Ieke a slde
vler cross sectlon skotchr through
the transmlsslon sh6ft axlsr of the
flyr6gs1, the flYrhsel housr.ng rnd
the transmlsslon shsrt. see Flgnrre
2. Xeasure the dlstrnco frolo tho
plan€ of the houslng face, ln or
outr to the surface on th€ flyrheel
rhlch located I t arlally on tho
crankshaft. l{ark thst dlnenslon on
your sketch. That 15 Hhorr your
assembly nust hold ths flyrheel.
Also X€asure tne Iocatlon of tho
end ol the transmlsslon shaft
r€l8live to the planc of the
llywheel houslng face and tlark tnat
dlm€nslon on your sketch. You
should measure any parts of tho
flywheel xhlch protrude outslde the
plane of the flywheel holslng face
8nd show lhelr dl ameters and
dlStancas on your sk6tch.so you can
be sur€ the edapLor facr Provldcs
adGouate clearance.

H0l{ TO DO IT
by I'li I I iam Palmer

Nor you should m6kr anothe
skotch lookl n9 axla lly I nto thdv
flyrh€cl houslng. Shor th6 houslng
pcrlphery, the bolt holes through
rhlch the englne Has fastened 6nd
ths dtstance to each hole fron the
cBnter of the transmlsslon shaft.
I f you maka both sk6tches lnto
accurately sc€led, full slze, draw-
lngs you rlll flnd them useful.

Your sdapter needs to be thlck
enough to hold the motor so lts
shaft 3nd ls close to, brrt not
touchlngr thg transmlsslon shaft.
Clcarance of 6t least .Asu 1s
adequete. Sonc motors have extra
long shafts. You may want to crjt
tn€ shaft l€ngth to about lr to
I l/2r to avold maklng the adapter
unnecessarl ly thlck. I f you add
the motor to your drarlngr ycu cen
measure the requlred adapter thlck-
noss rlght from the drawlng. See
Flgure 2 agaln. Adapters can be
nade several ways. But flrst vou
nust declde lrhether you need bear-
lngs 1n your adspter. If your
ootor's sha ft and bearl rqs are
sultable for supportlng the fIy-
rheel and f,lthstsrdlng the axial
thrust of clutch operatlon. then
you don,t need bearlngs 1n the
adapter. l,{ost commerclal molors,
lntended for electric carsr such as
tsaldor, GE and Prestollte. do have
adequate shafts and besr-1ngs. 8ut
aireraft generalor shafts canno'
*ithst,and elther axlal or radla-
loads. So, adaplers for them rnust-
havs bcarl ngs . Two bearings are
used to prevent the coupllng from
I 1 ppi n9 due to tne ov e rha ngi n9
re1ght of the flyxheel.

Nor that you have establlshed
your adapter thlckness and whether
1 t needs bearlngs r you need to
d€termln€ the slze and shape of the
flange rhlch f1 ts tne flywheel
houslnq. Use your 5esond drawlno

COUPLING
FLYWHEEL HOUSING

YWHEEL
IJTCH NOT

Figure 2r Top viers cross section of
cast a]uminun adapter with coupling

motor mounted !o flyrheel housing with
and fllryheef supported by bearings.

TRANI'{ISSION SHAFT

PILOT BEARING

CAST ALUIr{Il{Ultl
ADAPTER



to decld€ rhat slze clrcler cent-
€red on the transml sslon sha ft r
rlll lnclude all of the bolt holes
lth reasonable metal thlckness

\v/round the farthest hole. Then-declde whether a pIaln' round
flange wlll be esthetlcally accept-
able or tf a contanred perlpherY
whl ch ma tc he s tne shape o f the
llyrheel houslnq ls worth the extra
effort and expense.

Adapters can be fabrlcated of
alumlnum or steel shapesr such as
plates, blocks and tubes bolted or
Helded toqether. lleldments should
be heat treated to relleve stresses
which could cause xarpage. Better
adapters are made of cast alumlnum.
Castlngs are more r191d than bolted
assemblles and are Iess prone to
narp Lhan welded construc tlon .
Castlngs also can be shsped for
more pleaslng appearance of the
cransition betHeen a large flywheel
nousing face and a smaller moLor
face. See Figure 3. Castlng requ-1 ires a patternr whlcrr is a model. of
tne adapterr sllghtly overslzer to
allow for shrlnka@ of the cast
metal. The foundrY uses the
pattern to make the mold lnto Hhich
tne metal Is cast.

However lt is maJer the adaPter
must be nachlned to lnsure that lts
motor face and fly*heeI houslng
face are preclsely paralJ.el. To
center t,h.e motor on the adapter t
you need a rabbet t{hlch flts the
machlned shoulder on the motor
'ace and ls concentric with the

aring bore, lf you use Dear-
\-ags ln lhe adapter. lf the

engine was cente!'ed to the flY-
wheel houslng with a rabbet You
neeo a slml lar rabbe ! on the
flyrrheel houslng face of the
ada pter.

Your shaft coupllng can be
made elther from the end of the
englne's crankshaft or machlned
from solid steel. See Flgure 4.
Your cross section drawlngt nlth
the motor addedr will sho|, what the
coupling slze needs to be. If You
need bearlngs 1n t,he adapterr you
can locate and Slze them on your
cJrawlng. Ihe couPllng must flt
Lhe flywheel and fasten to lt the
same way the englne's crankshaft
d1d. TnIs end of the coupllng also
must provide a bearlng for the
pilot stub on the end of the trans-

Figure 5. Angle bracket supports
motor, adapter and transmj-ssion
assembly on engine mounts.

mlsslon lhaft to support that shaft
€nd and koep the clutch dlsc cent-
€red. Uslng the end of th€ crank-
shaft can stmpllfy naklng the coup-
llng, 1f the Journal 1s large eno-
uqh to f1t the lnslde dlaneter of
the adapter bearlngsr 1f they are
used. The Journal ls the part of
the crankshaft that turnod ln the
englne,s drlve-ehd maln bearlng.

The motor end of the coupllng
needs a hole for the motor sh6ft to
flt lnto. That hole rnust flt the
notor shaft snugly and have a key-
way or spllnes to m6tch the motor
shaft. AIso, 1f adapter bearlngs
are not used, the coupllng must be
fastened secure ly to the notor
shaft to prevent axlal sllpplng due
to the thrust of clutch operatlon.
That thrust ls dre to the force the
clutch throtrout bearlng must apply
to the flywheel and coupli ng
through the clutch release flngers
to dlsengage the clutch.

dhen you have your adapter and
coupling, you need to locate the
bolt holes for fastenlng the motor
to the adapter and the adaptsr to
the flywheel houslng. Place the
adapter on I tabler srotor slde up
and set the notorr ln nounting
posltton, on 1t. If the adapterrs
flyvheel houslng flange ls contour-

Figure 4. Shaft coup]"ings made from Vega
crankshaft hub (left) and solid steel
(right) for Mazda.

ed, rotate the motor'so lts terml-
nals and other ext,ernal features
wlll polnt tne HaY You want them
to 6fter the assembly ls lnstalled
ln th€ car. Use the motor face
flange as a templatP to locate the
motor mountlng fples accurately on
the adapter. If the motor frame ls
ln the Hayrremove lc from the face
flange. Mark the nole locatlons
ilth a transfer puncrr the same slze
as lhe hole . I f You don't have
transfer punchesr use a trlst drlll
and tap tt tHlcer rotatlng lt' 9g
degrees betHesn LaPsr to Produce a
rrlii 1116vI for each hble center. 0f
course, 1 f tne notor holes are
keyhole-shaped, mark only the small
part of the hole.

To locate noles ln the flYwheel
houslng flange, you need to Postt-
ton the adapter center at the cen-
ter of free radlal play of the
transmlsslon shaft. Posl tl0n the
adapter rlth lts flYxheel houslnq
tace up. The snaft coupllng must b€
ln place. That neans the motor
must be mounted 1f the adaptar does
not have bearlngs. Set the flywheel
nouslng, rlth transmlsslon ln

Figure 3. Cast adapterr bearings
and shaft coupling.

place, face do'dn on the adapter
maklng sure the Lransmlsslon shaft
pllot stub ls engaged ln lts bear-
lng ln the coupll ng. llake four
scrlbe rnarks around the edge of the
flyrheel houslng. 9g deqrees apart.
SIlde the flywheel houslng toHard
each scrlbe nark in turn as far as
thc radlal play of the transmlsslon
shaft Hlll alloH lt to go. That
may be roughly l/8rr. After each

sllde mark the adapter at the
tHo scrlbe marks gg degrees from
ths dlrectlon of the notlon.
After mov1n9 the flyirheel hous-
lng al I four direc tlons you
should have iour palrs of marks
on th€ adapter. Now sllde the
flywneel housj.ng so each of lts
scrlse nark3 ls.entared betHaen
lts pair of marks on the adapt€r
and cl,amp the flanges t,ogether.
Nor the assembly ls properly
posltloned and you can proceed
to mark the i50 lt hole locatlons
the same way yor dld for the
notor bolt holes. You should
conslder whether uslng through-
bolts and nuts or bolts lnto

tapped holes Hlll be more approp-
rlate for your assembly.

Only two functlons remaln to be
provloeds supporting the front of
the transmlsslon ard trsnsmlttlng
torque to the car frame. These are
accompllshed by ti'o bracketsr one
fastened to each stde of the adap-
terr Hnlch reach and fasten to the
flexlble mounts lrhlch supported the
engj.ne. These brackets can be made
easlly from angle lron and fastened
to the adapter wlth tro of the same
bolts on each slde vrhlch fasten the
adapt€r to the f1y*heel houslng.
See Flgure 5. The other end of
€ach bracket fasLens to the englne
mounf.

I hope thls rl1 l.] make your
ootor nounting task easler. I f you
;ant a cast aluminum adapter and/or
a coupllng made from your crank-
shaft or from new malerlalr pl6ase
contact me. I,m at 44 Dior Terrace
Los Altos. U 9M22 415 948-7677



ln Australia, scientists achieve a brilliant .. -

Exprrlmcntal Van-
rdium Flow Ban-
ary conngcted lo
solutlon ltoraE.
v€ss.l! (6-volt, 4-
cell battrry).

Reportby PETER BBEWEB

The vanadium compound is

dissolved in an acid solution. One
solution is posilively charged and lh€
other negatively, then both are
pumped through different cells in the
fluid battery. The exchange of alect-
rons between the cells creates lhe
electric charge.

Problems wilh the lluid becoming
contaminated or losing its etf ecive-
ness over a constant Period of use
and re-use have not surfaced Yel,
according to Dr Skyllas-Kazacos.

'We think this is the breakthrough
we have been looking for - a battery
that can be fully run down without any

Recharge
.a battery
1,71, SgCOTt,dS!A N Ausitrallan scientist has

A6s6E a breathrough in
battery technology whlch
coutd herald the arrlval of
thg lnstantly rechargable
electronic vehicle.

Using a method known as the
NASA redox llow cell, a USdeveloped
process in which electricallycharged
fliud takes the place of charged
plates, Dr Maria Skyllas-Kazams
has lound a means of obtaining
continual power whhout th€ usual
problem of contamination.

According to calculations, 70 litres
of battery lluid will run an average
vehicle for mora than 150 kilometres
before recharging is required.

And the recharging would be al-
most as easy as filling your convont-
ional car with petrol, except that two
pumps would be required - one lo
scavenge th€ battery tank ol the
charge-depleted fluid and another to
lill it again.

The fluid can bE re-used
indefinitely, and can be recharged like
a normal batteryl

Dr Skyllas-Kazacos and her
research group have been working on
this project for three and a half years
and their experiments in the School ol
Chemical Engineering and lndustrial
Chemistry (faculty of Aoplied Science)
at the University ol NSW have yielded
starlling results which hava eluded
teams working on the same concept in
Japan and USA.

The basis of the Australian
discovery rests with the Vpe of
chemical used in the fluid battery. lt is
a compound of vanaoium - a metal
used rarely these days sxcept in the
manufaclure ol stainless steel.

PCWERED BY THE SUN - Page 32

harm to its effectiveness whatsoever,'
he said.

One of ths more immediate uses
for the battery will be in remote areas
ol outback Australia, where wind
generators and solar cells can be used
to recharge the battery fluid, while a
continuous flow of eledricity was still
being provided by the batteries.

It is also seen as a means oi
reducing reliance on back-up diesel
generators for pumps.

The world licence lor commerc-
ialisation of the battery has been
purchased by a West Australian-
based company, Agnew Clough, which
mines and refines vanadium.

t r Marh Skyltet{azlcc end hrr rlccarch t.am, (l{): Fnnz Grocsmith, lliched Kazrcor
and Miron Rychcik

}3 E



ABSTRACT

\!/ The practical usable solar electric
vehicle (EV) was developed, and road test
of this system for weather condition were

conducted on city roads in Tokyo.
In this system, so lar energy is

converted into electric energy with two

types of the photovoltaic (solar) cell, then

the output is stored in the storage battery
mounted on the EV. This battery-stored
electricity is used in driving the motor and

propelling the EV. This report describes
resul ts of these tests.

The main solar cells(=0.7kl,jp), m.ade of
polycrystalline Si, are mounted on the roof
of a private house. The sub-solar
cel ls(=8OlJp), made of amorphotts or single
crystal Si, are mounted on the EV.

Future Vehicles will Run with Solar Energy
Masaharu Fuiinaka

Tokyo Denki Univ.

coNcLUSroN TokYo' JaPan

In the foregoing, I have presented the

possibility of using the solar energy

constantty pouring down upon the earth as

the source of motive power even in the

motor vehicle-oriented society' if the solar

energy is converted into electric energy

and stored. A private car is a tool for

enjoying life, and if enjoyment is confined

in the natural I;' pet'nissibte l-ange' rno tot'

vehicle-oriented society will continue to

flourish into the coming century even when

the fossil energy resources stored in the

past should become exhausted' I think this

dream will soon be realized at my research

laboratorY-

ul84q
The aluminum-air battery has unique

features that make it an attractive candidate
as a power source in an electric vehicle. The
energy and power densjties of the battery can
prov'ide driving ranges comparable to those of
the jnternal combustjon engine. The battery
is a multi-component system as will be described
and any deve'lopment program must focus upon the
several chal 1 enges:
(a) the need for high performance electrodes
(b) a cell design that al'lows rapid replace-

ment of the anode, and
(c) separation of the solid product from the

el ec tro I yte .

AN ALTERNATIVE T0 THE SEC0NDARY BATTERY as the
power source jn an electric vehicle is a fuel
cell, i.€., d cell that generates power by
consuming a m'ixture of a fuel and oxygen from
the air. It has been shown that metals such as
alum.inum, zinc, lithium and iron may be used in
a fuel cell and aluminum is a particularly
attractive candidate. Aluminum metal has high
energy and power densities, jt is envjronmen-
tally acceptable (as are the products of the
'll reaction), it is easy to handle and has a

'. fg€ industrial base for its production and-A-istribution. The chal lenge is to desi-qn and
develop an aluminum-air battery system, the
performance of which approaches that of the
internal combustion engine, in terms of range,
accel eration and refuelabil jtY.

A1 though significant Progress
further effort, is required to
battery system for an electrjc
should focus upon
a. a simpler cell desjgn to simPl

fabricat'ion and assemblY'

The Development of Aluminum-Air Batteries
for Electric Vehicles

E. J. Rudd
Eltech Research CorP.

SUMMARY

The al umi num-a i r battery has uni que' features
that rnake it an attractive cand'idate as a power

source in an electrjc vehicle. The energ.y and

power densities of the battery can provide
drivinq ranqes comparable to those of the inter-
nat cofiuustion engine (250-400 miles). It is not
a secondary battery and must be mechanically
recharged, so that the cell can be designed, to
allow iacile replacement of anode plates (the
fuel ) and hence "rapid refuel abi 1 i ty" . Al umi num

is envjronmentally acceptable, safe to handle
and/or store and has a'l arge industria'l base for
its production and d'istrjbution.

b. definition of the electrolyte management
system, particularly the removal of solid
pioducts and add'ition of vrater to the
batterY, and

c. optjmizai'ion in terms of cost and perform-
ance of the el ectrodes.

has been made,
develop a viable
vehicle and

ify both the



Ozone: One Gas, TWo Environmental Issues
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Depletion of the stratospheric ozone layer results in increased ultraviolet radiation reaching earth, which in turn leads to increased
human health and environmental risks. Tropospheric ozone, created through photochemical reactions involving VOC and NO,
emissions from man-made and natural sources, also can affect human health and the environment.
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Northern Ozone Hole

Confirmed by

Scientific Evidence

Wa.shlngton Pott

Atmospheric scientists have--'\ confirmed that a hole in the ozone

INCREASED UV
RADIATION REACHES EARTH

UV RADIATION

$# ')- .fr

Although it is not as large as
the better-known hole that occurs
annually over the South Pole, theY
say, all the ingredients are there
for a severe ozone depletion some-
day in the arctic.

In a series of 63 papers pub-
lished today in the Journal Geo-
physical Research Letters, the re-
searchers confirm that at certain
places, from 15 percent to 17 Per-
cent of the ozone was destroYed
over the arctic.

PHOTOCHEMICAL
REACTION

:"-*':l'::*ii' {1

MAN-MADE
CFC EMISSIONS



The following is a list of books from the library of Rollin Armer that
enabled him to build an electric car, two electric motorcycles and

convert three volkswagens to electric power:

Mechanics of Road Vehlcles Steeds, Autobooks Press
Racino and Soorts Car Chassisl)eslqn Costin and Phipps, Bently

Press
Consumers Union

@ ..... Cook and Carr, JohnWileY
elemenii otElectrical Engineering Cook, John_Wiley
Electrical ElCvators
Electric Traction Dover, Pitman
Electric Machinery Fitzgerald and Kingsley,

McGraw-Hill
AlternatinE Current MachineSi ivlcFariand, Van Nosii'and
Direci Cuirent Machinery Kloffler, Kerchner,
Brenneman, Macmillan
Electrical Engineering Hanruood, John Wlley
Electric Motor Control Fundamentals Mclntire, McGraw-Hill
Batteries and Energy Control Systems C. L. Mantell, McGraw-Hill
newinOing Smalt moiors Braymer and Rowe,

McGraw-Hill
Electrical Machine Design Gray, McGraw-Hill
Elenrents of Electrical Dlesign Still, McGraw-Hill
Storaoe Batteries G. W. Vinal, John 

-Wiley
Electricity and Maonetism Arthur F. KiP, McGraw-Hill
Alternating Current-Machines Mueller, McGraw-Hill
Motorcycle Enqineering P.'E. lrving, Cly_mer ...
Marks fvfechanical Engineers'Handbook Baumeister, McGraw-Hill
Ttre Direct-Current Traction Motor Lightband and Bicknell,

Business Books Ltd., London

(These are a few of the technical books in the library of Mr. Armer. Every boo.k was

useful. Some of them are very difficult to obtain. He does not loan any 9f them. He 
-

was very gracious to make thi-s list when he was contacted about the EAA survey of

electric vellcte owners. He has been away from electric vehicles for about ten years.)

February 1990, CLS

BIBLIOGRAPHY

MODTRN BATTERIES: ,.An Introduction to
Electro-Chemical power Sources" by Col in A
Vincents, Publ., tsy Edward Arnold, 3 East ReadSt. Baltimore , t{D 21202. ( ISBN 0-7131-3469-0)
Aircraft Spruce & Specialty Co. Catalog:

. iberglass & Composite matlrials and iifo.-lely good iI Vo, are internested in light wt.P.0. Box 424 Fullerton, CA 92632 $S 
-

COMPOSITE CONSTRUCTI0N: by Jack Lambie
Available from Aircraft Spruce 915.95.

THE ARRL HANDB00K: The best electronics
course for the novice ever written in laymarrs
language. Available at radio/TV & Ham supply
houses.
US Navy BASIC ELECTRICITy: Frorn Base pX.
GUIDE T0 ELECTRIC AUTO C0NVERSI0N: By Bilt
I,Jilliams, P.0. Box 1548, Cupertino, CA 9501S.
TLECTRIC CAR CONVERSi0N MANUAL: by Clarence
E I I ers , P .0. Box II I , yasha is, 0r, gltrgs

:j,J|II/F,RT fTr by t{ie}ra61 p. Bror,in, !.C.#IIT:,Felion, CA. p5q8 ?



CALENDAR
Planhed East Bay Meetings

A pril 14, 1990 - Steve Post - Curtis PMC Controllers

Santa Clara Meetings changed (because of Earthquake) to:

Battery Council lnternational 1 02nd Convention April 29-May
Ca.

AMERICAN TOUR de SOL May 23-27 1990 5 Day race
New E

WORLD SOLAR CHALLENGE-Due to start in Darwin, Austrila
on Sunday November 11 1990. ENERGY PROMOTIONS
PO. BOX 290, Bribie lsland Qld. 4507, Australia

One of our long time members, Lonnie Carter, has an electric
car for sale. This is an 81 Nissan Electra 2Door Sedan
converted to electric drive. Asking $1500. lf interested, call:
Lonnie Carter. (602)943-5727

lluclear porcr
Ii i8 distressing that the nationb which ie contributing to the ,,greo-

dependency on imported oil"hir houee effect." Have we ecated o,n-
r:ached 64 percent of coneumptioo, selvee by devoting too much timc de-
an all-time high. Dealing *ith tlry bating hypothetical riske regarding
thrsat to our ensrgy security and nuclear eafety? Have we Secoml
economy will be imposeible uahrs numb to tlre nal risks - enviru-
utilitieg uee lege oil in the genenffon nental and economic - of our gr,ow-
ofelectricity. inSdependence on oil?

Unfortunataly- se .ara brrning- 

-11
away from the one large elergy vimnment, eafety and health at the
soutre-nuclearpower-tlutcordd U.S. Department of Energy from
me€t our increasing electrical eupply f985-1988,)
needs without loading the atmo- MAny L. Welrrn
sphere with morg carbon dioride. Sontr)srciro
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